PAD was assessod f r a lunq biopsy obtained at surqory in 12 pts with VSLI ranqinq in age from 2 months(mo)to 30 yoarn(yrs) (median-15 -)and correlatod with clinical and liemodynamic data. Biopsy was taken I r a tho riqht upper loLs and fixed in 112 qlutaraldehyde-formaldelivde solution. Lunq sections wore treated with elastic tissue stain. The pulmonarv artorioles wero microscopically ovaluated by throe aqo relatod morpltomotric criteria (1)extension of muscle into smaller vosseln(P)ISV) (1I)percontaqe wall thickness(\lff) ~III)alveolar/arterial(a/A)ratio per unit area Abnormal PlSV(<S(Lrdiameter)vas prosont in 10/12 pts, with muscle evident in alveolar wall veasols. Tlla 2 pto without E l l . wero older and lhad small shuntn. Percent WT rrao increased in 11/12 pte (moan 32i6)and ~rmal(<lO)in 1 pt. Pulmonary vaocular resistence (PVu)<2.5 u p 2 was associated with mean ~f f of 16f2 and WII%?.SU/ M~ with \WT of 32*6(pt.0025). An abnormal a/A ratio()l5rl)was ohnerved in 3/12 pts (mean 39i411) those witir the liiqhost PVR amonq tho qroup(3.6, 4.2, 12.5u/H2) (pt.005). In 1 pt, aqed 2 yrs with PVR 4.2 u/ll2, DlsV, \PIT of 40 and a/A ratio 4511, VSD closure resulted in w e l i o v o d p u h n a r y hynertension and doath. We conclude that lunq hiopoy is usoful in quantitatinq PAD in pts v1it21 VSD. PLSV is present in all infants. When tho VSD is larae. ~t is . . asaooiated with nroomsaive increase in \WT and in nta withadvanced W R with incroasnd a/A ratio. In each animal, ventricular pressure (VP) and its first derivative (dp/dt) were recorded fran both ventricles. To obtain measurements of contractile state of LV and RV, pressurevelocity curves were constructed relating: 1) contractile element velocity of shortening, V =(dp/dt)/(32'IP),to total isovolumic pressure (IP), to obtain Gkximal velocity of contractile element shortening (Vmax); and 2) contractile element velocity of shortening, V =(dp/dt)/(SZ*DP),to developed pressure (DP-IP-enddiastoligEpressure) to obtain V
Thus LV function was normal in asymptomatic SS children but was depressed in a stgntficant proportion of symptomatic children with sickle cell anemia. Echocardiography can be used to identify the presence of LV dysfunction and establish the need for treatment of heart failure which coexists with and is parti ally responsible for the congested circul atory state frequently observed In sickle cell anemia. In each animal, ventricular pressure (VP) and its first derivative (dp/dt) were recorded fran both ventricles. To obtain measurements of contractile state of LV and RV, pressurevelocity curves were constructed relating: 1) contractile element velocity of shortening, V =(dp/dt)/(32'IP),to total isovolumic pressure (IP), to obtain Gkximal velocity of contractile element shortening (Vmax); and 2) contractile element velocity of shortening, V =(dp/dt)/(SZ*DP),to developed pressure (DP-IP-enddiastoligEpressure) to obtain V
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